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IA, Germany, Austria, Belgiumi, the British Empire, Canada, the
,alth of Australia, the Union of South Africa. the Dominion of New
id Id&, Bulgaria, China, Coloxnbia, Cuba, Deimark, Spain, Estonia,
Filand, Franc~e, Greece, Italy, Latvia, Liberia, Lithuania, Norway,

le Nethé±iaiuis, Persia, Poland, Portugal, Roum'ania, the Kingdom of
Croats and Solvenes, Sweden, Czechoslovakia and 'Uruguay.

athe sIgîatories of the General Act of thîe Brussels Conference of
clrdthat they were equafly animated by the firmn intention of put-

ito the traffic ini African slaves;
Rthe signatories of the Convention of Saint-Germain-en-Laye of
'lethe General Act of Berlin of 1885 and the General Act and

Il of Brussels of 1890 affirrned their intention of securing the corn-
'eso of slavery îi ail its forins and of the slave trade by land and

ln into cons ieation the report of the Teniporary S1lsvery Commission
bthe Council of the League of Nations on the 12th Jûine, 1924;

Ll ocçmplete and extend the work accomplished under th riussels
fin a~ en f giving praetical ettect throughout the world to such

as e reexresedin regard to slave tradle and slavery by the signa-
lConvention of Saint~-Germi-en-Laye, and recognizing that it i
tococldetothat end4 moe detailed arageet tha4 ar con-

lrnmoreover, tha~t it is necessary to prevent foreed labour froin
in Q oditionIs 'a ogqus to slavey

dÊciéd ô cnclde aconùnton nd ave iaccordingly appointed as

letof the Supreme Council of Alýbania:
D. )Î'o, nvo Etaordinary and Ministe !Pleniptentiary to

Dr'alvon Shubert, *ertyo State for Foreign Afarn.



For the Commonwealth of Australia:
The Honourable J. G. Latham, C.M.G., K.C., P.C., Attorney

.of the Comm~onwealth.
For the Union of South Africa:

Mr. Jacobus Stephanus 'Smit, 111gl Commnissioner of the
London.

For the Dominion of New Zealand:
The Honourable Sir James Parr, KCMGHigh Commis5

London.
And for India:

Sir William Henry Hoare Vincent, G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I., menbE
Couneil of the Secretary of State for India, former memb,
Executive Couneil of the G'overnor-6General of India.

His Majesty the King of the Bulgarians:
M. D. Mikoif, Chargé d'Affaires at Berne, permanent reprel

of the Bulgarian Government accredited to the League of
The Chief Executive of the Chinese Republic:

M. Chao-Hsin Chui, Envov Extraordinary and Minister PIE
tiary at Rome.

The President of the Republie of Colombia:
Dr. Francisco .José Urrutia, Envoy Extraordinary and Ministý

potentiary to the Swiss Federal Couneil, representative o
bia on the Council of the Leaguje of 'Nations.

Thle 1?resident of the Republlc of Cuba:
M. A. de Agüero y Bethancourt, En'voy Extraordinary an

Plenipotentiary to the President of the (Jerman Reich I
President of the Austrian Federal Republic.

IHis Majesty the King of Denmngk and 1celaind:
M. Berluf Zahie, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister PInP

to the President of the Ç4erman Reiceh.
His Majesty the King of Spain:

M. M. Lopez Roberts, Marquis de la Torrehierosa, Eno
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the wsFerg

The President of the Estonian Repuiblic:
Geneiril Johan Laidçuer, Member of Parimet, Prsident o

mittee for Foreign Affairs an>d Nat~ion~al Def.znce.
Her Majesty the Empress and Queen of the Kings of Ahyssinia ad

and Royal Highness the Prince Regent and JHeir ko the Throrle
Dedjazmatch Guetatchou, Minister of the Interior;
Leidj Makonnen Ede1katchou;
JKentiba Gebrou; 

'0Ato Tas.fae, Secretary of the linperial Leagiie of NatiorWs



esty the King of Italy:
Professor Vittorio Scialoja, Minister of State, Senator, representative

of Jtaly on the Council of the League of Nations.
~ietof the Repubic of Latvia:

M. Charles Duzmans, permanent representative accredited to the
League of Nations.

ident of the Republic cf Liberia:
B3aron Rodolphe A. LehImann, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary to the Presidenit of the French Republic, per-
manent delegate accreditedI to the League of Nations.

;ident of the Republic of Lithuania:
-M. V. Sidzikauskas, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary to the President of the Gxerman Reich.
ýsty the King of Norway:
Dr. Fridtj of Nansen, Professor at theý University of Oslo.
ident of the Republie of Panama:
Dr. Eusebio A. Morales, Professor of Law at the Panama National

Faculty, Finance Minister.
r'Sty the Queen of the Netherlands:
Jonkheer W. F. van Lennep, Charge d'Affairés aïi of the Netherlands

at Berne.
St the Emperor of Persia:
HsHighness Prince Arfa, Ambassador, delegate of Persia accredited

to the League of Nations.
idcnt of the Poluah Repubiic:
M.Auguste Zaleski, Minister of Foreign Affaira.

de ofLhe Republie of Portuigal:
Dr .de Vasconcellos, Miitister Plenipotentiairy, in charge of the

Legu f Nations Jiepartinent at the Ministry for Foreign Affairs.
'Sthe King of Roumaxiia:

Xl. Titulesso, Professor at the University of Bucharest, Envoy
-xrodin&ry and Minister Plenipotentiary to His Britairnic

SMajesty, representative of Roumania on the Couneil of the League

'sYte ing of the Serbs, Croats and Siovenes:
nr .Jovaunovith, Envoy 2Extraordinary anid Minister Plenipoten-

tayto the Swiss Federal Council, permianent delegate accredited

and Minister Pleaipotexi



AARTICLEi

For the purpose of the present convention. the following defir

agreed upen-
(1) S}lavery is the status or condition of a peirson oyer w1hom an

th- e powers attaching to the right of ownerhp are exercisec

(2) The slatve trade includles ail acts involved, in thep capture,
or~ disposai of a person with intent to iredtuçe huim to slaver,
involved in the acquisitionl of a slave with a view to seliii g
:Iig hlm; ali acts of cdisposal. by sale or exchiane of a sia'

with a view to being, sold or exehanged, and, in general, el

trade or transport iu slaves.

AuRiL 2

The high contracting parties undertake,, eaich in repc o hE

placed urider its sovereignty, jurisdiction, protection, su.zerÉinty or

fa-r as they have not already taken the necessaXy seps:-

(a) To prv utad suppresa -the slave trade.
(b)4 To briug about, progressively and as soot as pûssibbê, ti

abolition of slavery iu ail its fornis.

ARirCLE 3



agreed that:-
~ubject to the transitional provisions laid down ini paragrapb. (2)
elow, compulsory or foreed labour may only be exacted for publie
'rposes.
n territories in which compulsory or forced. labour fo~r other tb&in
ýubIic purposes stili survives, the high contracting parties shall
ndeavour progressively and as soon as possible to put an end to the
'ractice. So long as quch forced or comipulsory labour exists, this
ilbour shall invariably be of an exceptional character, shail always
eceive adequate remuneration, and shall not involve the removal of
he labourers from their uisual place of residence.
n~ ail cases, the responsibility for any recoure to cornpulsory or
orced labour shail rest with the conipetent centrùal authorities of the
erritory concernied.

ARICLE 6

of the high contracting parties whose laws do net at present mak
provision~ for the punishimeut of infr~actions of. laws. and4 regultions
i a view to giving effect te. the puroses o~f the prescri ovention
to adopt the necessary measures ini order that severe pentie a
din respect of such infractions.

ARTICLE 7

àg otacçing partics iuidertale te. commnicate to eachi other, and~
crtr-General of the League of Nations any laws and rgulaions
ýYwy nc witih a view t~o the applicion of the -poiin of the

hihcnratinig parties. agrce that disputes arisig betwcn th
10teinterpretation or application of this conetion shaU, ifte

ketld by direct niegotiation, bc refrred for decision to the Perman-
OfInternational Justie. lacs cither or both of the States parties

dipte sheuld flot be parties to the. Protocol of the 16th Dece-mber,
tiIg h Permanent Cutof International Justice, the dispute shall

datth hoice ef the parties and in axcordance with the constitutional
(I ahState, either to the Peraet Court of International Justice

Out f arbitlration consie in aceordance with the Convention of
(eoe,1907, for the Pacifi Setlmnt of Internatiornal Disputes, or



The denunciation shall only hiave effeet, in regard to the notifyi

and one year ifter the notification has reachied the Secret arY-Gïeer:
League of Nations.

Deucaion may also be nriade( separately inrespect ofan

piaced under its sovereignty, jurisdliction, protection, suzerainty or tul

ARTiciE il

The presecut convention, wichi will bear this day's date and of 1

French and English texts are both authentic, will remain open f or sigi

the States members of the League of Nations until the lst April, 192

The Secretary-General o! the League of Nations will subsequer

the present convention to the notice o! States whicli have niot signed

ing States which are ýnot members of the League of Nations, and invit

accede thereto.
A State desiring to aceede to the convention shall notify its in'

writing to the Secretary-General o! the League of Nations and transfl

the instrument of accession, whichi shall be deposited in the archiv

TeSecretary-Gencral -,hall ininediately transmit to ail the

contractinig parties a certified true copy o! the notification and of 't

ment o! accession, informin'g themn of the date on which he received

ARTICLE 12

The present convention will be ratified and the instruments of r

shail he deposited in the office of the Secretary-General o! tii9

Nations. The Seretary-General will infornm ail the bigh contracti

of such de'posit.
The convention will corne into operation for each State on the



Indi a:
U7nder the tcrms of article 9 of t-his convention 1

declare that iny signa-ture is not binding as regards
the en,1forceient of the provisions of article 2, su'b-
section (b), articles 5, 6 and 7 of this convention
upon the folilawing territories: namely, in Rurma, the
Naiga tracuts lying west and south af the Hukawng
Valey, bounded on the north and west by the
Assaw I boundary, on the east hy the Nanphiuk River
and on the -outh by the Singaling Hkamti ani
the Somira tracts; in Assam, the, $diya and Balipara
fro)ntier tracts, the tribal ares, to the east of the
Naga His district, up to the Burma boundary, and
a smail tract in the south of the Lushai His dis-
trict; nor on the territories in Indiýa cf any prince or
ehiei under the suzeraiinty of Hia Majesty.

I also declare that my signature ta the convention
is nct binding in respect ai article 3 in so far as
that article may require India ta enter into any
convention wh)ereby vesse1s, by reason of the fact
thât they arc, awned, fitted out or commanded by
Indians, or ai the fact that one-half ai the crew is
Indian, are cdjssifledj as niative vessels, or are denied
any i>rivilegee -right or irnmunity enjoyed by similar
vessels oi other States signatories of the Covenant or
are ma~de &ubject ta any liability or disability ta
whlich similar ships of sucîh other States are not
subset.

W. H. VINCEýNT.

Bulgaria:
D. MIKOFE.

China:
CHAO-HSIN CHU.

Colombia:
FRA-N"ý'ISCO JOSÉ~ URRUTIA.

Cu~ba:
ARISTIDES DE AG-GERO

BETHATNCOURT.

Pour l'Espge et les Colonie epagnles, excep-
tio fatedu roectorat espagnol du M«roc.*

MAURKTO0 LOPEZ ROBE~RTS
MARUIS DE Liý.TORREHERMOSA,

ofteLau of Nýatiois.-For Spain and tlie Spanl#la



>ONER.

RENTIBA GEBROIJ.
ATO TASFIAE.

Fikind:
RAFAEL Y-RICH.

France:
B. CLAUZEL.

Greece:
D. CACLAMATNOS.
V. DENDRAMIS.

Italy:
VITTORIO SCIALOJA.

Latvia:
CHARLES DUZMANS.

Sujtto ratification by the Lib
BoýN R~. LEHMANN.

Lithuania:
VECESLAS SIDZIKAUSK

FÉh1DTJOF NANSEN.


